Modeling toxicity of mixtures of perfluorooctanoic acid and triazoles (triadimefon and paclobutrazol) to the benthic cladoceran Chydorus sphaericus.
Toxicity of perfluorooctanoic acid (PFOA) and triazoles, that is, paclobutrazol (PBZ) and triadimefon (TDF), singly and in binary mixtures was assessed on the benthic cladoceran Chydorus sphaericus. Following single exposure, toxicity of PBZ was not significantly different from that of TDF as shown by the overlapping 95% confidence intervals of their median effective concentrations: EC50(PBZ) = 0.07-0.09 mM; EC50(TDF) = 0.066-0.078 mM. PFOA was far less toxic than these triazoles: EC50(PFOA) = 0.20-0.24 mM. Assuming no interactions between PFOA and the triazoles, the toxicity of PFOA in mixtures with the triazoles estimated by the concentration addition (CA) and independent action (IA) models was significantly lower than its toxicity in single exposure. This contrasted with the results for PBZ and TDF. Based on the assumption that PFOA may interact with the triazoles, different predictions were obtained by the two models. Significant alleviation of PBZ and TDF on the toxicity of PFOA was found by the extended CA model only. According to the extended IA model, PFOA had nonsignificant effects on the toxicity of PBZ while significantly increasing the toxicity of TDF. This difference is possibly related to different modes of actions for various functional groups in PBZ and TDF.